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A GREAT SCARE IH DIXIE.

WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 28,1863.
THE
The Great

in Organized E-evolt of Slaves in

NEWS,

Georgia.

Northwestern Fair was for-

mally opened yesterday in a

manner, and

Rebel Siorj of the Discovery.

under auspices which more than answered
the highest expectations of its friends. TVe
surrender a large share of our space to
details of the opening exercises, and incidents which engrossed the principal share
of public attention yesterday. Altogether
the ocra&ion promises to yield a noble
tribute from loyal men and women at
home to our noble soldiers in the field.

The great fair is now open. Let its cof-

fers be filled liberally.
A great scare ‘is on Dixie, and the skeleton thathas always been in their house,
is loose with all its terrors. All Georgia
is convulsed with fright at the reported
discovery of an extensive insurrectionary
scheme among the blacks.
The news from Charleston indicates no
change in situation or positions. The
rebel rumors are not, from their own stand-

hxw Yoke, Oct. 27th.—The Macomb, Ga.,
Confederacy, of the 14th, says, thereported insurrection of blacks in Hancock county seems
to have been more serious than was at first
supposed. Quite a large number oi negroes
arc implicated. Their organization was complete and officers chosen from
of Major
General down to Corporal. The chief of the
the conspiracy is an artful and intelligent fel-

low, who wss well qualified to be leader of
such a dangerous enterprise.
He was the Major General ofthe forces,and
proceeded to Atlanta on business connected
withthe plot The plan was laid to Join Rosecrans when he arrived at and captured Atlanta. To lidsthey were put up by designing
ra&cals’fromLiuooludom, who are now infesting the whole country. A number of the
point, encouraging.
ringleaders have been arrested and lodged in
Henry WardBeecher has spoken at Liv- the Hancock jail, and with them the Major
and
to the delight and edification General, who was brought In irons from
erpool,
Atof our British cousins, who arc getting
lanta.
rapidly on the right side in sympathy.
The war in Virginia yields no particular returns other than contradictory dispatches and unreliable rumors. We can[SpcciiilDlspitcb to the Chicago Tribune.}
not believe that any very stirring event is
SwascrEU), Oct. 27,15C3.
Milton
H. Abbott) the copperhead editor
to take idace in that field for some tlmo to
Coituty
of
the
Democrat, of this State,
come.
and County Treasurer, has been sued by
COFl'EBIiBlI)
GEBaiJffINDEB
theSlate for the sum of lire thousand one
INli
The revised Charter of the city of Chicago hundredand forty-one dollars and sixty-three
whichis the amount cf Lis deficiency
contains the following provision: “And cents,
■whenever at any election it shall appear in paying orer the collection. The money
has probably been spent in the interest of the
that there havebeen more than sis hunK. 6. C. organizations. His bondsmen, who
dred votes polled in any election precinct, arc ail his political allies, hare been baoly
it is hereby made the duty of the Common sold.
•Council at least two months before the
The Union men of Qolncj and Adams
recurrence of another election, to divide county held a mass meeting on Saturday
such precinct into two or more districts, cvctirg. Speeches were made by G ea. Prenand appoint places lor holding elections tiss, CoL Eawklos, and others. Strong resowere passed, giving their hearty saptherein.” To guardagainst political knav- lutions
port to the Government and the Administraeiy, the Legislature provided that the
tion.
changes in election districts should he
TheUnion Conventionhave nominated the
mode “at least two months before an following ticket: for County Treasurer, Wilelection.” The wisdom ofthisis apparent son Lane; for School Commissioner,William
to every one; for a corrupt majority in H. Tandy; lor Surveyor, 8. JVMorey. The
the Common Council should not he al- werk of enlisting men for the army Is prolowed to take snap judgementnpon voters, gressingfavorably; since Saturday noon sevand change election districts and voting enty-two new recruits have enlisted at the
places upon the eve of an important elec- office of Capt Keys.
1 le&zn through CoL Taylor, the owner of
tion, and place the polls in places which
LaSalle Coal Hines, that the trouble
their political Inends alone arc notified the
among the miners has been settled. No
of. Disregarding the plain language of the troops have been sent there.
Charter, and therights of voters, the ComThe following is among the recent promomon Council last evening, barely one tions in Illinois regiments:—Adjutant Geo.
week before the election, carved the wards Grcwe, Major 78th, vice Brodders killed.
of the city into election districts, and fined Capt. Ch&s. IL Jackson, Major 102d, vice
voting places to suit their portizan purpo- Chinn resigned. Robert C. Wilson, QuarterLieut, Col.
ses ; and we have no surety that they will master Sth cavalry, vice Wilson.
Junes Oakes, Aesistint Provost Marshal
not change them again before election, General leaves on the evening train for
for if they may change them one week Chicago.
before, they may one day, or one hour
belore.
In either case the time is not sufficient
for the people to become familiar -with
the subdivisions of the wards,and leam as
on the Western Border,
to the voting places. The people must
expect just such frauds as these from the
[Special Dispatch to the Chicago.Txibone.l
secesh party now in power; they are
LEAVEKwocrn, Kansas, Oct. 27, ISgS.
X have news from Fort Scott to Monday
driving their partisan measures with a
noon.
Affairs
belowlook threatening. Coophigh hand, and will shrink at nothing to
further their schemes. Let honest citizens er has beenreinforced from Price’s army with
search out the polls on election day, and infantry and artillery, and menaces FortSlant
andFort Smith. His forceis stated at 9,000
circumvent theifr designs.
men, mostly whites, and eighteen pieces of
fcrtnieiy,
The Traitor Letcher.
Qoautrell is with him.
Mr. Harvey Birch, a refugee from Bleb*
Gen. Blunt goes South with the train. He
mend, notices the case cf Mr. Fitzgerald, a
high-toned, educated gentleman, once class* will confer at Ft Smith with Gen.McNeil, and
mate of Governor Letcher, and a teacher in after turning thecommand over, will proceed
various parts of the South, imprisoned In io Leavenworth,under the recent order.
Richmond for his devotedloyalty. Mr. Birch
Gens. McNeQ and Ewing are in the vicinity
fays that be was the foe sindU of President
f Bcntonville and Huntsville, In Northern
Lincoln. The following letter, which he reArkansas.
ceived fiom Governor Letcher, will explain
Brooks, with 3.000 men, is entrenching on
itself:
■White Elver, near Huntsville, and has been
Execcttve DETAmtrsr.
reinforced by Shelby, who has escaped with
Bic&xoxs, June 25,1661. f
nearly 200 men and two guns.
Mr. William Piugcrald;
Sin—l wasaware before the receipt of your
Gen.Blunt’s presence on the Arkansasis
letter yesterday that yon were still in prison, absolutely necessary. Daring his absence the
and I can assure yon that it shall be no fault
of mine if yon do not remain there during country has been warming withbushwhackyour naturallife. When I promised to inter- ers, who ent off email parties,and have re-encede with the military authorities in your betered very near those posts which arc indehalf, I believed your assurance that the suspendent commands, and do not act in conpicions against you were without foundation;
cert.
The General has fully recovered
but on calling on Gen. Winder 1 found that
reported
by
it bad been
to him,
a gentleman his health which was greatly Impaired. The
of undoubted loyalty and veracity, that you
trainis escorted byalargc and competentforce
have been for years an enemy and tiilfier of of infantry,cavalry and artillery, and no fears
Southern institutions.
need be entertained concerning its safety. li
In 1656 you voted for theAbolitionist, Fremont. forPresident. Ever since the war von necersary, Gen. Blunt will offer Cooper a bat*
liavo maintained a sullensilence in regard to tie. He is confident ofhis ability to clean
its merits. Tour son—who in common with Cooper out ci the country.
other young men, was colled to the defence
The route which the train will take is still
of his country—has escaped to the enemy,
probably by your advice. This is evidence undecided. The poet at Baxter Springs
enough to eat iefy me that yon are a traitor to
where the recent massacre occurred, has been
your country, »nd I regret that it is not sufficient to Justify me in demanding yon from abandoned. It was of no Importance except
the military authorities to be tried and execuas an express station.
ted lor your treason.
Gen. Lane addressed an immense meeting
Tours,
Jons Letcher.
at Fort Scott, Saturday. After the speech the
Personal.—'The many friends of Capt. crowd proceeded to Gen. Slant's quarters
Christopher, U. S. A-, formerly of this city, and called him out. After repeated appeals
will be glad to know that tidings from him he came out andaddressed them briefly. His
have been received. He was wounded at appearance causedgreat sensation. When he
Chick&mauga, but net seriously, and Is now bade them farewell as their military commana prisoner In Libby Prison, at Richmond,
der, many shed tears. His removal has creawhence he has written of his safety.
ted an excitement unparalleled in Kansas afFROM CAIRO AAD BELOW. fairs.
A train ol supplies for Gen. Ewing's comCairo, Oct. 27.—Steamer General Andermand, has left Fort Scott.
,son arrived from Memphis this morning with
Therehas been no disturbance of the exadvice* to the 24th. News is unimporpress between here and Ft. Gibson for the
tant.
men
had
madeanotherraid
into
last
ten days.
Sol Street's
Brownsville on the 20th lest. They plundered stores and committed other oat-
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FROM LEAVENWORTH.
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FROM WASHINGTON.

he prize steamers, the Lady Walton, Al[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]
mira, and Easkaskia, were sold here yesterday by the U. 8. Marshal for ?! ,300.
Washington, Oct. 57,18C8.
The Marinerailways at Mound City have
The special agent of the War Department
been leased by the Government for the navy
department.
It is expected that the has discovered enormous frauds,estimated by
nary yard will be removed tuither.
millions, in Kentucky and Ohio, in contracts
Little Bock, for all sorts ofarray supplies.
Gen. Davidsonand staff, fromnight
cn route
Ark., passed through here last
With acts of Congress at its hack, theWar
-for St.Louis. The steamer Key West, heavily laden with Government freight struck a Department is preparing to visit the guilty
down
Mississnag yesterday, on her way
the
with condign punishmentsippi, 200 miles above Cape Girardeau, and
Ameeting ■was held to-night of Pennsylvasunk to the boiler deck. The cargo and boat
are a totalloss. Herpassengers were brought nians to consider the case of arrest of Williamhere this morning. h*o Uvea lost. The steameon. It was largely attended, indignant
er City Belle left here early this morning to
speeches made, and a committee formed to
Vender assistance.
draw up a statement of facts. He was arrestFitOHf TUB SOUTH.
ed hy Bohr, on a charge of pocketing aad
e tiling government property, when the facts
Blatters at the Rebel Capital.
were thathe solduselessproperty of an assoFortress Monroe, 0:t 27. —We make the ciation and put theavails to its credit.
following extracts from the Richmond SentiGovernment has received testimony from
nel of Oct. 23d:
The people *fRichmond decided yesterday, Platt and Clay counties, Mo., showing the
doings of Col. JamesH. Moss, acting under
by a rote of 6C7 to 209, that they deem it inadvisable to place any restrictions on the Gambled orders in enrolling mUtia. Moss said
price of food, and that the Virginia Seaale
arm the
decide that there shouldbe none. The pro- he diiPnt want Union men hut would
citizens, if it took ten thousandmen to do it*
position is now dead.
with cheerfulHe wantedsecessionists to drive bushwhackWe submit to this decision
ness. though we believe it to be a great misers. Thecitizens further say that the Mistake An order has been issued from the souri militia are two-thirds in sympathy
War Department, to Gen. Winder, instructall
with the rebellion, some of them having
ing him to deliver to theFederal prisoners
the cold sent to them by tbclr friendship the fought forit. The Union meaare driven to
Xorth, a» he may receive it, but to withhold Kansas for safety.
from them all United States treasury notes,
The 12th Ohio battery and some other
as the Confederate Government recognize*
Western batteries procured orders to day auno such money, and give them an equivalent
in Southern scrip.
thorizing their transfer from Camp Barryhere,
H le stated that some Who have put substitutes into the army, while they SUyedat to the army ofthe Cumberland. Capt. Jbhnhome to make money, are alarmed at the Eton, of Fayette county, has command.
°i! l)ic «pcal of theof the substitute We are without definite .reports from the
’nude
tpjvrl,
are trying to ran the wherewithal to Army of the Potomac to-day. The enemy
away to Europe.
have crossed a column cf Infantry at KappaFtt °a huuile.
hannock Station, and arc in some force at
situation and Defence ot the CMjV
Stafford Court House. Firing was heard toto-day, hut was probably
FonTBEES Mosboe, Oct 23.-A led. thn ward Centrerille
vlfc of an officer In tie Southern itmy’trho only a guerilla skirmish. In a cavalry skirworsted.
recently arrived in Norfolk,
mish we were
she cam?,
from Mobile, Ala., and report* that that m,The pressure against Dahlgren’s continuwus threatened by the Federal troop#, who
were near enough when sheleft to watch the once in command at Charleston has not
movements of the rebel garrison, and the inceased. On Sunday last a number of military
habitants began to think that the city wsuld men from Morris Island called on the Presitoon fall into our hands, as there were a few dent to urge
his removal on militarygrounds.
available troops there and they were resortWhat result attended their efforts has not
ing to deceptive measures to keep up the appearance of a larger force-than they really
transpired. H lb ascertained, on high authorbad.
ity, that the
Even the women dressed In
clothes never been a question of his removal has
subject of considerationby the
®nd padded inrthe outskirts of the city as
oidiers, and thbald the city he attacked no Executive.
the
At
Karr
ftnibtui.ee could be made by the present
Department H is affirmed that
jOTCt.
the Admiral's performance, bo Ikr as Charles;

.

1"7
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toaieconcerned, has been satisfactory to the
Secretary of the Navy. It la denied that any

FROM KNOXVILLE.

arrangement was ever eftered Into between
him pud Gca. Gilmore, by which
was to do the work of the siege np to*a certainpoint, and to be then completed by the

CSpecial Dispatch to the Chicago

O f call.
Yet tlie strongest opponent of dehy
be made for prea:a•teat tpeclal preparation
jrp, will not Intrust his affairs to any bat a
vtU read lawyer, or his health toan tmiantrucled
pbjticiMj.and thoreuionableaee* of bin rcfasil to
coso isappaicLttoall. The historyof preichire
ai d of churches piovcs the error of the popalir
ration upon this subject. Churches oft«n s*nd
oat young men s«nm*isterß, believing them to be
chaily cadi d of God, who are not willing to adopt
them as pastors, whereas, if the call conveyed the
qualification, they ooght to be willing to receive
uem.
Thesediffer!tics hare beea ioe*cased by the interpretation of facts in the early history of toe
cirnuh. It is clearly manifest teal God worked
v ordoifally by menus ot men who did not pojssa
the applifluci sof culture, usd who w<rrf not deeply read. The error do;s not cocslsi iatheadnlsfcion of this feet, but la falilcg to cllow for the
cbangeewhichhavctahenplaceia the character
tnd condition of soclrty. Labors acd sermons
which in the early history of Methodism were In*
stn>n>rntal In thecoitVcreiou or scores, would not
now be' etdored by our congregations, evea If
thciewi te thesame zeal ard fervor In the previher as there Is the same powerin bis theme,and the
it a&on is that the hearers have outgrown such Im*
putslore.imd mnet be operated onby other means,
Again, this error is fostered by forgetting that
the men by whom God wrought so wonderfully in
our fathers'time, were men of intellect—strong,
robust thinkers. As scholars, they may sot com*
withmasyof their successors,yet in mental ea*
oomenta and discipline they may bare been as far
the people they addressed, as is the
inaovanceof
ministry of the present day. It bm? been a great
p'Bitlcnl effort of recent tfoes to propose to bo
content with preachers who had no more scholar*
ship than tbeir fathers, while the people have advanced in culture.
rrcbaWy bo few Blroplo wortli.Achlcli really oracody a tmtb, have been more
grossly perverted. or
madetbepetasion of moreharautbuQthe satlnc
of John Wesley, “that gaining knowledge la a
good thing, but paving souls !a better.** Men bare
come tomakc it a plea for absolute Ignorance, and
au apology for wilful stupidity. It is used as
though the two things were antagonistic,and in
themselves incompatible; as though a man coo'd
not, and ought jot, to make the, acquisition of
knowledge a help, a means, for saving souls; and
as though the whole life. aodaUth*labors of John
IVeshynimeelfhadnot been a protest agaln&tthc
attempted divorce.
Any one who will enumerate the themes a
preacher mutt first etedyand then publicly pre
sent; who will mark ttu ir variety.and who, in addition to this, will consider the character of the
audience he addresses, together with the responsibility order the pressure of which all bis work
must re done, will need no argument to convince
him oftherecesMty for deep and close study to
accomplish the labor and mett the responsibility.
We do tot distinguish in this country between the
theologian and the preacher ;■ between the
man
who
analyzes.
di-stets,
evolves,
principles
acd
determines
and truths,
and the mnu who presents these truths to
the people when established Wo have no distinct class who work in the study, the laboratory of
thought, as separate from those who labor in the
pulpit and the pastoral office. Our church and
age demand that ourtbeo’ogiana shall be preachers, and our preachers theologians. Take the
mere outlines of the themes which a preacher,
under this arrangement, must necessarily examine. in order to sec the extent anddifflcnlty of the
Held. The range of such teacher* must embrace
—God, man. and the relations between them:
God mustbe presented as he has revealed himself
to ns; Bis works and His word most be studied.
Philosophy and philology are necessary fields.
Scfenccmurt unfold her laws, and language yield
her treasures. Criticism must impale error,
and labor must develop truth. The critical
study of the Bible is not only indispensable
to its true comprehending, but it is a work of
great labor, because all Us truths, though pub*
liebed centuries ago, have au application to each
succeeding ago; find tbclr interpretation in histories ard lives as widely different In charactsr
from those to whom they were addressed, as these
periods of action arc distant. St<,that to the cud
of time, under all circumstance*, in all lands,
every Scribe who is instructed unto the kingdom ofheaven must be like unto a man whole an
householder, who bringeth forth out of his treasure things ti€tv as well as old.’* ;
Uron these points the pro chcr elaborated with
much power and eloquence, but wehave not room
to follow him.

Tribune.!
Knoxvilds. Oct. 27.
There is nothing fromabove or below. The*
former.
rebels have fallen back to the Heawossas,
The question now is whether an attack by where they arc rumored to be in force.
the navy eh&U be mode by which the Nothing important is stirring, except among
iron clads may be pushed up to Charleston the Quartermaster and Commissaries.
in the face of the batterie*, and whether
Older® to that effect should bejiasaed. Whatever course may be decided on, it seems alto*
gether probable that no change, for the pres[Special Disp&tdi to the Chicago Tribune.}
ent, in the naval force before Charleston will
Madison, Wrs., Oct. 27,1303.
he made.
The Assembly chamber waa thronged toLetters were received here thU evening, night vi ith an Interested and enthusiastic aufromnewspaper correspondents lately In Libdience, who listened to a most able and conby prlioc. They have been removed to Casvincing argument by Matt. H. Carpenter, of
tie Thunder.
Milwaukee, addressed to Democrats chiefly,
Letters from Nashville represent negro en- and urging them to rally
to an earnest and
listment os prospering, hut complain of Got hearty support of the Administration.
Johnson's'action in the premises.
history
He reviewed briefly the
ot the counAll the reports of rapid movement in the try, in connection wilh the conflict between
Ssro
Army of the Potomac betokening speedy enthe North and South, showing how theSouth
gagement arc false,osdd&tfciled accounts given waa wholly
responsible tor this war, and vinotJUitignificant skirmishes with view ofhaving dicating the policy ol the Government.
It
them corfcideied important as the forerunner was one of the most effective speeches of the
of a great battle are sensational.
campaign.
Saturday’s skirmish waa a small affair and
Gen. Carl Schurz. whois now commanding
baa been greatlyexaggerated.
a division, la Alabama under Hooker, has
-Therebel cavalry pickets arc still thrown written an eloquent letter, urging the supout thisside ofthe Rappahannock, and it is he. port of the Union ticket lu Wisconsin, and
lieved they Intended resisting our reconstrucbriefly hut ably reviewing the Issues which
tion of the bridge over tho Rappahandivide the parties at this lime, and brandimr
nock.
as U deserves the course of those who are
The movements of our army, ofcourse, is embarrassing the Government by a tactions
wholly shaped with reference to the protecopposition.
tion ofworkicgpartics on railroads.
W.Y.Selkirk sends the Governor a list of 110
Pension Surgeons Dr. G. £. Thompson, Wisconsin soldiers who have died in the
Bucyros, Ohio, Dr. Daniel Clark,Flint, Mich., Washington hospitals since
the war broke
Dr. E. J. Vaughan, Louisville, Dr. James A. out; also ol the IClh regiment who died at
Munich, Point Commerce, Ind., Dr. Jas. H. Alexandria since May, 18C2; also of the 15th
Guybridge, Rezmsalcr, Ind., Dr. Isaac Garregiment, dying at Annapolis and Baltimore
vin.
since January, ISCB.
The Provost Marshal’soffice indicates that
General Gaylord issues an order
volunteering under the President's recent authorizing and giving directions for
the forcall, is beginning well; better, indeed, than mation of one or more companies of colored
had been expected.
soldiers U 'Wisconsin.
Gen. Kosecrans’remarks at Cincinnatiproduced a decided sensation here.. The friends
cf the Administrationadmit that his state*
ments render some farther explanation of (he
causes for his removal necessary, and at the
Failure of the Rebel Torpedoes,
sane timeleave him in an nnsatisCictoiy petition.
Washington, Oct. 27.—The new Mexican
City AuthorMinister, Senor Romero, representing the The Charleston
ities Want to Surrender.
Juarez Government, to-day officially advised
the Stale Department of his arrival In Washirgton.
Boston. Oct. 27.—A Mortis Islandletter to
Arrangements are being made for paying
our armies lor the two mouths ending with. ihaUeralasays tiro deserters fromCharleston
give a gloomy account of affairs at Charleston
November. Twenty-five millions are required for this purpose. The Paymasters’ and Savannah. In the latter the poor are
la
rolls may not, however, be prepared before starving. They state that the torpedoesthe
Charleston harbor won't work. When
the middleof that mouth.
Ironsides was last in, she was over one conHeavy cannonading was heard at Gainestaining
pounds
powder,
20U
of
which failed to
viL'e to-dny for more than two hours, up to
noon in the direction ofßealton, which Is explode.
’ihe rebels have two more Infernalmachines,
nve miles from Rappahannock Station. At
Intended to destroy the Ironsides. Some ot
7 o’clock this afternoon the 2d army corps
thehaihor obstructions of ropes andbarrels
started out cn a rcconnoissaace in that neighand are seen every few days
borhood, where they may have encountered have rotted,
SECOND DAY—EXAMINATION O? CLASSES.
flooring ont to sea.
the enemy.
At eight o'clock on Monday morning tho stuWe
are
that theCharleston city govaseured
Last night between 8 and 9 o’clock, ten
dents and faculty assembled in Uo chapel
or twelve teams belonging to the reserved eameiitare acxlous to surrender the city,but Institute, and after religious exercise, werwortlio
earorillleiy were captured by some 150 guerillas Beauregard and the military leaders won't alnestly and eloquently addressed Ly Bishop Simplow It, and say they will hum the city first.
when two miles from Warrenton,
son. The examinations were conducted as folThe entire rebel force is etatedat 13,003. lows; Preparatory
Greek and Junior Hebrew, by
Washington, Oct, 27.—Advices from tho
Rlu.torlc, Logic, Hand-book of the
front substantiate the belief that the rebels Most of Beauregard’s forces wentto reinforce Dr.Bbmtttr;
Bible and Church History, by* Dr. Kidder: Evil ave no desire to lightens this side of the Bragg. sand-battery
dences of Revealed Religion ard Mental Sd-nce,
has
been
erected
A
new
the
in
Bapidan. There have been a few skirmishes ruins
by Dr. Dempster. Tbe examination,on the whole,
of Sumter.
was very eatfsfacto’y, though Ibern wasa manifest
between cavalry, in which small portions of
infantry participated, but our Hues now exand wide difference In the excei r enclsa of Individuals.
tend to the Rappahannock, and the army is
In.lbc evening, at '}{ o'clock-:be exercises of
quietly resting in camp.
the Oratorical Society were bell iniho churc’i.
“There have been rumors here of fighting
Rtv
Wn>. C, Jones, of the midi. >yo\r, presided.
pcirg on at the front all day yesterday, but
Tbe opening prayer was
h, R tfr. Hr. Sampofficers wholeft Gainesville at noon report all Henry Ward Beecher at Liverpool. son. of Milwaukee, and offered
theaddr< ->s was delivered
quiet. The military authorities have no inby Rev. C.P. Collltr, of Chicago. v* ,
formation of any engagements beyond mere
TiUKD DAT.
: t
picket skirmishing, and are confident that
Cape Race, Oct. 20.— The following is adThe examinations of Tuesday ire niora Interthere is no very formidable infantry force of ditional by the Canada;
esting than those of Moaday, t«;;d the fact that
theenemy on the Rappahannock, and believe
the topics were most of them &■ reader Interest,
Cheat Britain.—Rev. H. W. Beecher deand the students more mature z-± advanced.
that the Army of the Potomic will beabundliveredhis promised lecture on
at
Dr. Kingsley, editor of
antly able to crush completely what may be Philharmonic Hall, Liverpool, onAmerica
Cnriitian
the loth,
dtccaie, of Cincinnati. odcStUaSca tbe Missionary
left of Lee’s army, whenever a general en- before a densely crowded audience. Fears at AAssociation
in the evening. P/eiUcnt E. O Hagagement son be brought on.
one jime were entertained of a riot, Southern Ten, of the Michlgan-TJolversltyidhe-Ptfiolnriin
On SaturdayLieut. Boyce, Sth New York sympathizershaving placarded the town with Society on W’edcebday'oyht.
cavalry, stationed at Thoroughfare Gap, rode bills calculated to inflame the public mind
IthnsbeenmoUer of sniprlso to your reporter
that the attendance from Chicago his not been
out in thedirection of Aldle' for thepurpose against Mr. Beecher.
of ascertaining whether any ofMosby’s guerA large number of secessionists were at the larger. Snrelytho Methodists of the city can not
illas were in the vicinity, the Infantry pickets meeting, and did all they could to get up a bo fully aware of the Importune relation this Institute bears to the Chnrcb.
havlcg been withdrawn. Taking but one rew and interruptMr. Beecher. They were,
man with him, he proceeded with great cauhowever, in a great minority, and, on the
tion until he came upon a party of cavreception
was enthusiwhole, Mr. Beecher's
3Tciu JlhocrtiscnicntSL
alry dressed in our uniform, and numberastic. He was frequently interrupted by di*.
irg about a dozen, whomhe supposed to he gracdul outcries, but showed great calmness
our men. Upon riding up they surrounded andttactt and could not be put down by
BOOK-KEEPING.
him and ordered him to deliver up his arms. clamor. t
A Tbe undersigned General Accountant will,upon
Handing over his sword and revolver, he
attention to the examinationarid
Hr. S. showedhow much England was in* rcaurst.giveotprompt
disarranged, complicated or disputed
rode with them until they came in sight of tere&tcd in tie triumph of tie North. Hr. adjustment
or Company Accounts. Highest tity tenimoalanother party, when the Lieutenant drew his B.■believed that under the Influence of Eirl irooks
ala as to capability, given. X. n.~ •*lll Journalize, post
and balance,lf desired. Inquire atOm-e Hoorn No 8
revolver from his hoot, shot three of the Russell's speech, at Blair, and tie seiMetropolitan
Ball, or address thro'ich I*. O. UovSiM
guerillas, and withhis orderly escaped. Tne zure of the suspected rams In the Mersey,
Odg-oflOG-Stlstp
GEO. H.QUIOG.
guerillas fired on him, wounding him in five tie hostility ofthe North towards England
places, but not mortally.
disappear.
would
DRIVING PARK.
He concluded by pointing out that in view
Washington, Oct. 27.— The Star of this
city says, no information has been received ofthe threatening aspect of affairs through“BLACK DIAMOND” AHD “COOLET,”
there, indicating that the two hostile armies out the world, kindred nations like England Will trot
forsl,o3o TO-DAY,at So'clock P. M. Adand America should not be estranged, far nlßslonrOcents.
cn the Rappahannock have come into colDANIEL THOMPSON, Pren,
they
a
world.
last.
It
united
wouldbe
match
for
the
again,
Saturday
oc&piO-lt
Cn.\P.l>. Dhaqdow, Soc’y.
lision
that la, since
yotc
of thanks to Mr. Beecher was curried
turns out that the importance of the cavalry A
fight on that day, on thisside,has been great- with great cheering but not unmlxed with
BOOKS, BOOKS,
ly magnified. Is is the belief of nearly all hisses and groans.
military men here, that a considerableportion
Sir Randall Palmer, Attorney General,had
TAB BEST ASSORTMENT OF
ofLee’s army has crossed into Farquhar, as been addressing his constituents at consider THEOLOGICAL,
alleged, and his act oflayieg pontoons across able length, on American affairs. He sho wed
the river, in the vicinity of Rappahannock thatEngland could not recognize the South
BBLIGIObS and
Station, was intended to facilitate the retreat, until their independence was folly settled.
SUNDAY SCHOOL BOOKS
when pressed, of a portion of his cavalry, and He contended that England was bound to ex*
Totefound la tbo Northwest. for sale bj
tend belligerent rights to the ConfederAoe,
the inconsiderable portion of infantry. He
strongly
hadremained north of the stream to support and
demonstrated the obligation
WM. 0. HOLMES,
resting on .England for continued neutrality.
the cavalry.
KO Cl«k strwt. Chlcaso.
Iho English Cabinet has postponed its ds
tsr orders for Books of ell Metis prospUy■* flii&d,
cisionin regard to recognizing the Pales as
Oi&OKBIt

FROM MADISON.

Not

FROM CHARLESTON.

-

LATER FROM EUROPE.

SUnjtrtisemntto.

JJOOKS,

FROM SOUTHERN ILLINOIS.

Arrest of Deserters-Tragic
Events.
[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]
CAmo, Oct. 97.

Last night Mr. J. Evans, one of Provost
Man-hoiPhillips' assistants, went out In Williamson county about 15 miles from Carbondale to arrest a number of deserters. He
went first to thehouse of Richard Moulton*
to take his brother WlßiamMoulton, who deserted from theUth Blinds, having previously been a member of the 109tb. When he arrived at the house, he demanded admittance,
and was denied. Finally Richard Moulton
came to the doorand demanded to know what
was wanted. Evans made knows his business and asked if William Moulton
was within; an answer in theaffinnative was
returned. The door wasfinally opened, and
Evens saw Wm. Moulton, the deserter, aiming his rifle at him. Happily the cap did not
explode, and Evans life was saved. Putting
down thegun, Monlton was about reaching
nnder thehead of his bed fora pistol, when,
in self-defence, Evans drew his revolver and
shot him through the bowels, causing a
wound from whichit is supposed he cannot
recover. This was at ten at night. Mr.
Evans at once enteredthe house and aided in
dressing Mr. Moulton's wound. Thedeserter
acknowledged he had intended kiUlngEvans
or any one ol the arresting posse. Then he
wouldhave been willing to die.
Even thebrother of thewounded man sold
thatEvans had done no more than washis
duty. Moultonis probably dead ere this. He
had boasted that he would never be taken.
He desertedwhile before Vicksburg- After
this occurrence Evansand his party, reduced
to three men, went in tie same neighborhood to arrest some deserters known to be
at thehouse of Dr. Chambers.
While parlylng for entrance to thehouse,
one deserter, named Jas. MagUn, started out
and ran, and Evans and assistants after him.
He was several times ordered to halt, hut
did not do so. Pistols were then fired, aimed
overhis head. This tailing, he was shot in
theback and mortally wounded, while running across a meadow. While this was going
on, the remaining four deserters congregated
escape. This Dr.
in the house
Chambers1 house is said to he a regular rendezvous for deserters. Our Provost Marshal,
J. N. Phillips, is doing allhe can to return as
many as possible out of 800 deserters,
known to be harbored in Williamson county,
but It wlllbe Impossible for him to do so unless the authorities furnish him a squad of
cavalry for protection. Unless thisbe done
immediately, copperheads and deserters will
finish what they have already begun, and
drive every Union man out of thecounty.
Many good and loyal citizens have not
slept at home on beds for weeks, fearing attacks from roving bands of deserters. Perhaps, after the lives of the Provost Marshal
and his assistants may have been sacrificed,
some one may wake up to the necessity of
sctlig our officers properly supported in the
perfonnance of their dnty.
From XiOnJLiTllle.
EouisvibLE, OcL 27.—The Nashville train
is reported seven hours behind time, caused
by toe accidental falling of a rock into the
tunnel, from the late heavy rains.

belligerents.

The rebel Col. Lamar had made an address
at on Agricultural banquet in England, in favor

of thecouth.
The trouble In India,and the outbreaksand
war in New Zealand,have attracted considerable attention. It is stated that the Pan) mb
had been invaded by 7,000 men, headed by
sons of Dost and Mohammed, who are
thought to be merely the vau guard of a large
force. British troopshave becu sent against
them, and other precautions taken to ensure
tbeir overthrow. The war In New Zealand is
termed a war of races. Energetic measures
were being taken by the troops and white
colonists lbr*a decisive victory over the natives. All the British troops in Australishave
over to New Zealand to pat the native
uurrectioulsts down.
Fbance,—The Emperor would receive the
Mexican deputation on tbe 17th.
Paris —Bourse dull wiihout material fluetnatlona.
Poland.—Rußelahad commenced detaching
certain parts of Poland Horn Poland. ARas*
elan Imperial decree detaches the Govern*
ment of Augusta and the district of Lyrcuzi,
tram Poland, and incorporates them lathe
Hussion empire. It is also said thatRussia
has notified theForte that any recognition of
thePoles as’belligerents will be looked upon
as a declaration of war.

gone

GABRKTT BIBLICAL INSTITUTE.
Seventh

Anniversary

Exercises;

Introductory

OUFFIELD

BISHOP SIMPSON'S SERMON.

The sermon of Bishop Simpson was a very able
one, abounding In practical sense and wisdom.
Bis text wasl Tim., iv, 13—16:
Let so men despise thy youth; bat bo thoa as
example of the believers. In word, is conversation. In charity, in spirit, in faith, in parity.
Till I come, give attendance to reading, to ex-

hortation, to doctrine.
Neglect not the gift that is in thee, which was
given tbcc by prophecy, with the laying on of tho

hands of the presbytery.
Meditate upon these things; give thyself wholly
to them, thatthy profiting may appear ontoall.
Take heed unto thyself, and onto the doctrine:
continne in them: for m doing this thoa shale
both save thyself and them thathear thee.
The sermon Is to be published complete. Wc
will not, therefore, mar Its beauty by aa attempted synopsis.
DR. TUTANT’S SBRBOH.

the evening, Rev. O. H. TiHhny, D.D., delivered a veryable sermon. Hia text was from Mat,,
In

zlii, 52.

Then eald ho onto them, Therefore every Scribe
which is instructed onto the kingdom of heaven,
ialike unto a man thatla an householder, which
bringethforth oat of hie treasure things new end
....
old.
Methodism originated and grow oat ofthelabors
of one of the ripest scholars of England. The
work the church has had to do, not leas than the
circumstances formerly surrounding herminlstcra.
precluded, in other days, that degree of mental
culture which has since become an Imperative
duty. To retain and educate those begotten of
herlabors onto a lively hope, she had to make
proof of her competence and ability. Sach a step,
thongh manifestly necessary,was toa considerable
extent unpopular. Erroneous opinions of the reform contemplated were too commonly held, prejudices against human (intervention In the preacher's work were too deeply seated, and tho fear of
giving room to a merely worldly ministry, too
Jealously hcldby the church to be done away without a careful examination of the proposed- new-

measnres.

A chief difficultyIn the popular mindarose from
the corruption or the Idea that God qualifies
those whom Be calls.” Perhaps the root of the
error is to be found In tho etrangerldca that is too
commonly attached to the office and work of a
preacher. 'We often ignore thefactthat God calls
Bomemtn to be lawyers, some to be physicians,
&c as certainly as be calls some to be preachers,
though the mode and authority of the call may
bo ctfferent. Now If God qualifies because He
calls, or dalle because Be bas qualified, the fact
of qualification may be inferred from the fact
“

,

JAMES K.

TTXSR.

Provision Dealers,

PIANOS,

This msctlne possesses a*l tbs valuable features of
the beat macalsei la the market, and la

From the celebrated raatmCdclnrei of Hillctt. Da-lJ
ft ro„ Wm P. Baers op, j. C. Fi«clier. Euruata
ft Illrz". G. A Kff er *Co o‘3vc t9«a ft uo aad
other Poitou tad New Yoik m*muf*etaxt:a
Rcithv estm Depot for a. D. ft U. w. Smith’s

FREE FROM THEIR DEFECTS.

&

j

tv.
oc2B-c9SS7M et

w.

kiitiball;

New Stone Packing
Archer I Joinanau.-oro st.. Chicago.
OFFICE—At the RaaktigHeuasof Trier, Hsldeni
Co .3 W. cor,Clark andLsie-sts.
0c27-o‘J.tV3c-aeS

nnn

cavalry horses.
9
W%V/Vy
\J we wUI pay the highest market

price for

2,000

HOUSES,
in Tbeasuby Noras, delivered at the Government
Const on state street,
CAVALRY

cc3t£>4 6t

<bOK

GAGE

OHO

MIN.

&

LOAN ON

TO

qpOtSj\J\J\J CITY PROPERTY.
AT LOW RATE OF INTEREST,
Aid os lone time.
J.L.LEB.
octS-cl’St it
EC»I Estate Agent. 66 Clark et.

JgEED’S TEMPLE

OP mjSIC.
88 A SO Randolph &G9 Dearborn st.,
ILLINOIS.

CHICAGO,

TUB LARGEST

PIANO

MELODEON

&

Establishment

A 7 2K

UATIKEB TO-DAY

O’CLOCK.

Saturday, October 28, 1863.

STOCK.

32 Lake street, corner of Wsbash avenue, (up-st&lri.)
Dep&rtaent-SD j.aka

streer,

oc&-oitsnt

T>UILDI2£Gr ON POST OFFICE
U

AVBNUK.

AT AUCTION.
On (THIS MORNING,) Wednesday, Oct. 28th,
ON THE PRCSnSES.
The bonding formerly used for the Exhibition of
Wax figures, and will be sold without reserve for
WM. A, BUTTERS & 0O»
cath
0c23 r2 le
Auctioneer*.

500

DOZEN

CHICAGO

GIFT BOOK HOUSE,

Irwin’s Patent* with New Improvement
Begolating Wick from Outside,
All orders filled promptly by
WHEELER A BATLESS,
IS Dearborn street. Wholesale Pesters In
Oils, Lamps and Glassware.
oc!9 oiS>4t litp srw r

FOR

POND LILY,
BONDELETIA.

club.
MAY FLOWKB.

jockey

ROSS GBR INIUM.
MUSK
PATCHOULY,
AND GARDEN LAVENDER,

At SARGENT’S, cor. State and Randolph sts.
CC23 0334-St M WABA

T>LOODI BLOOD!

BLOOD I

TAYLOR’S INDIAN BLOOD SYRUP

Isacknowledget the best BIooA Purifier known. Prepared and acldbyDr. j,P,TaYLOS, at Eagle Hotel.
Chicago. Ul.
nearC 4S.W Depot.
cc2t-c7*B-cmet s mw

MALT! MALT! MALT!
KENOSHA BARLEY HALT,
For sale

by

HUNTINGTON BROTHERS. Coma luJon Merchant*.

oc»-n9H is,r

uuwnot

123South

V. MAZZiNi,

106 Randolph Street, Chicago,

ITHOMSAI.E AS» BSTAIL,

basket.

P. PALMER,

Aladyresldlogon.Whbosli avenue, who docs not
want to 4,KPt into thepaners," bought a dollar's worth

110,112,114 & 116Lake street,

of stationery, amt was given a

C»BX» RECEIVER.

Lima

20 Beads street, New York.
250 bales Brown Sheetings,
250 bales Brown Sheetings,
250 bales Brown Sheetings,

CHEAP
.A.X-iI3XT3vIS!
now
of

800 cases Prints,
800 cases Prints,

bare
onexhibition an Irara*nse stock Photograph Albania, -f now and beautiful design*, which
tbe public ore invited to ox-mice, and satisfy themselves that I AM-selling a GOuD AlbmnforLhSS
money than any t tier dealer la tua cltv.
Don t bay lilijoa bare given me a rail.
Bememoer. our ftore u’direcnynnd-r"the Museum.
AGENTS WANIED.
SW Eesd stamp tor uuks.
]

n iIETO,

CLOTHING,

BOYS’ OVERCOATS,
Cf over five hundred different eolort aid qualltlsj,
with anu without capes,

BOTS* SCHOOL SUITS, from $6 Upward?, of
over a thousand kinds*
SOTS’ DCESS SUITS of Bine and Black Cloth*,
and TBICUIS.

POOLE,

Holiday Glltr, Jewel and
° Wr
na
C ,M- Glo7
‘

USE BRONZES)

°

“

JEWEL BOXES,

tlcg Cases, Card RecelvVftS€S Scotch Wood

ODOB CASKETS,

«?».

-

Gcoda, superior

Teeth.
HAlr. and Nall Brushes—
Importation;
car own
to.

'

’

„

HR. EVERSON’S ETE AND
U RAH INFIBMABT AND CLINIC
INSTITUTE.
the Ats and Sts,

For the treatment of dheatesof
and ail affections ofthe Hsir. Tnsovr,
Lung*. aib Pamaoss. and all CHROjnc Diskasb*.
DEAFNESS AND RINGING IN THE EA3S CUBED
AT ONE SITTING.
Nr. A. 8. Taros. No. 153 Sooth Clark itreet. CWc*ko. was severely aiQlated as above and was entire*
ly cared at one fitting, without pain. by Dr Sva.ton.
CATARRH CDBBD.
Mt/Daxikz. Jayrra. stave manufacturer. ff tUj
city, had been mooring under an attack ot Catarrn
ror more th,a two year*, very savers. affecting tha
brad, throat and nasal postage.*, breaming waa very
difficult, the part* very fore, and discharging very orferalvcly: bad treated wlth all tbe pathy a" la vain,
and was finally restored to perfect health la six
I

TOTAL BLINDNESS, CURED.
23yearo

*oaof

Chriitlanhor

aey. cl FcmesavlUc, Wcodtird chanty. HU was entirely blind la both eyes, iron Amantoal*. aodhul

finally
been treated by sever*] eminent oculist*. who
pronounced bis ease ikcusablu. lie than apoded to
Dr. Bvezscn. who restored him toperfect slgfttln lour
weeks. Mr. Forney 1 certlflca.e can be aeon at my
offca As to his character for veracityand Integrity,
Itakeplesaureiarelerilogto—
His hxcxixsmct A. LINCOLN, President or the
United State*.
Hon. D. da vi*. Jade®U. S.snprene Court.
COL A. GRIPLRY. Prea t McLean Co. Bank
Mb J&8. ALLIK. Jujr.. P. M.. Bloomington, 111.
SCIIOFCLOUS OFTHALMIA CUBED.
Ret IVy 2. McCojuiick. MetaodlssPreicher.ilcwas atG egor. Iow»-ht* daughter, age nine year*,
dieted from eaily infancy, but especially aper an attackofmeaaie* last Mixes. Her condlttoi was awfoi.
in
to
pillow,
most oftbe time her face was hidden the
exclude the light, shehad to be forceduptoeat.her
jsce was maned with sore*, and her coin insideand
physicians
and remedies
cut. was quite xaw: varloo*
were flic In vain, but fifteen day* alter the receipt
of Dr. Ever eon's msdictne* the father arlte* that tne
soreness is ah got e, andthe child can play out in the
sun, without pain or Inconvenience, her sight fully
restored, appetite and general healtn good,and that
the doctors and people of the neighborhood consider
FVEHSON I*one cf the oldest *peclilUts In We
United Btate9.be* ta* vast experience in theireit*
ment cf all forms of chronic diseases both in ho*nltal
and private practice, perform* all the most delicate
Is a gradnatc
orsratlon* la *ye and far snidery.
of ttirre of the beat medical col ege* in the
coontry. ez Professor of Surgery.member of several
medical aocletles, and refers wlto plessnre to a large
number of our moat distinguished physicians and pro
fe<9nra of medicine and surgery.
AddrtM.Dr W.K. Bversou.BoxfilW.Ch’csgo. m.
ocffl-plfilt
Office No. rns Clark street. Chicago,

Wholesale Druggists,

nilS T CINNATI AND CHICAGO

Agents for Chicago.

J5T*For sole

Water street,

TheoSect a of'ttfstolncto'avolddetention

PHILHARMONIC
of this
I
Special Mealing

PRICE

TANKER NOTIONS,

BURLEY

BEDDING. FK ATHENS AND SPRING BEDS,
BEDDING. FEATHERS AND SPRING BEDS,
BEDDING. FEATHERS AND SPRING BEDS.

IFIR/ZEDST OH

PAPER HANGINGS,
PAPER HANGINGS,.
PAPER HANGINGS,
AT A SACRIFICE,
For thirty-days, commencing OW. 17th.
October nth I trill commence
my satire Fell stock of

•

cicibg oat sale of

PAPER HANGINGS,
DECORATIONS,

COi£PBIS£D-X£f PAST

OF

Rich Stamp Golds on plain
and tinted grounds; Gold
Papers of every description, French Tints, French
"Woods, Plain Satins, Mar-,
hies, Oaks, Muslin Satins,

Blanks, Decorations, Bor-

E. G. h, FAXON,

largest stock ofDry Goods and Carpets
largest stock ofDry Goods and Carpets
Largest stock of Dry Goods and Carpets
WEST OF NEW YORK.
WEST OF NEW YORK.
WEST OF HEW YORK.

A COMPLETE LBT OF

BEDDING
Of every description.
ALSO

Window Shades, Fh tores and
Trimmings,

ctailrß elsewhere.

CHINA

JJERBIN

G’S Patent CHAMPION

FIRE PROOF EIF33,
UKKRING’S champion
BURGLAR PROOF SAFS3-

Silver-Plated Goods

Manufacturer? and Wholesale Dealersla

MM’S AND BOY’S

CLOTHING,
Furnishing Goods,

CCS-a7lO-2m TU

ee9c-al9W«WTftsaet

L, NOBLE,
QHAS.wholbeaib

Of the Choicest Stjles in market,

40 STATS BT., Chicago,

AMERICAN

Carbon and Kerosene Oil:
G. POPS

QEO.

Wholesale Lamp and Oil Dealer,
193 CUKS SXKEET,
»ttO-E3S.cotset

Iron Pip?

mimes pos saics,

Alwholefftlebf
aulbkas.net

K. T. CRANK 830,
W3.IM and 196 Wen Lake itntl
*

PAPER HANGINGS
it Price* tl»t camot lie undonold.

MANUFACTUBED BY

78 Bandolph-St.
CO. J> J. McGEATH,
ocl-nTS-3Ctnet

testifies to tiic mainsorxitom.

SQQ Ms. WHITE CARBON OIL
500 brls.

NO BUSINESS FIRM

Ojj

Straw Carton Oil,

consignment sad for sale at

Can afford to bewithoutone. PITTSBURGH PRICES, FREIGHT
SALE BY

ocJB-cOVMOtnet

ADDED.
MOCOBMICK CALLgNDBIi,
211 stud 213 Sontb Water street.
oca-oficc-iwnet
*

F. W, PKATT,
IS Lnsallo Street* Obicaco, 111*
**

METAL WABEHOITSE.

Lillee’S
ajid

patent chilled

WBonaHT

njo;t

Burglar ana B’ire-Brool

SAFES!

TIN PLATE,

nuo-usur-mmsc'.

RICH MERINO AND

OF

FAVORITE STYLES

LEATams COLORED-

DRESS GOODS.
CLOAKS,
JK CIRCULARS

AND SACQUES,
From the lowest to the highest priced goods. all_
Bade under onr own snporvWox
Also PRINTS,
SHEETINGS, LINENS. CLOTHS GLOVES. HO3L
BBT. LACES and EMBROIDERIES,

STRYKER

&

0c23 0T57 St 7 XJkw net

CO’S,

IU LASS STREET.

C.M. iiMOS&CL.
boots
32

mm,

&

LAKE* STREET,

COR. OP WABASH AVSU
1029-233

CHICAGO, lU.

T WATH DOt

UNITED STATES 5-10 BONDS.
The nrderslgncd

ICrlpCote tor

im

authorized to recolyt BQtV

United States 5-20 Bonds,

Of the denonlraMons of IM. JICO. SSOO and tt,OC9. or
tn eetuCcatu of Resist citd Stock la thanamoof tin

data ox
as car-

applicant Interest wE commence from tha
the depcstto, and bonds win be delivered here
free ef all chargee.
The Department at Washington bavins fitted
back orders for these Bon Js. we shall be ante to
liver them within ten days iroa the receipt of

_

ad.

deOa'

older.
we shall endeavor to keep a -ripply of all denomls*.
liens cn head for sale ata small perctaiage »aove par»

J. A.

6C CO.

ccll-cl la Stew saw net

XTOTICE.—Taken from

a car on

XI the Chicago. Runtaztoa and Quincy Railroad,
at tbe crossing of the Pittsburgh and Ft. Wayne Batlroad. In this city, on the morn lag of Thursday the
i&dlxtst.. aCaipst Bag coLUlnlag a lut oracles of
clotting, a package of railroad tickets, and paper*,
“of r o value” to any person except tao owner. Ta*
*joi»*bmwowu.
Btglsmaoeof Bmases
the handles are put on with copper rivet*. “tf
narked on the bottom C W. Biascna*®.
Any person -who win dellvsrtliowme. wiwi
at bailrosd Office. 43 Clark street oeK-oaadrqtt
tultabty rewarded.
M

w»UJ*

Improved Banb Loclu,

*?iie teedredbarrels of t*. Is celobmted bran-1 of St.
•.outs Watte W inter When' FUiTJS.Jutt received and
lotulelnlotato cltj \r*ce
GILBERT, C?PIKK CO ,
WLoaUestieet.
ccN o'-lWL.fet

.

199 & 201 Randolph Mzeot.

CO’S*

Street..

Jlanafsttiirtrs and fflolesale Dealers la

WINDOW SHADES

IMMENSE SALES

&

pnrcliaalng yonr DUT GOODS, at,

AND

SAFES.

FOB

STRYKER

Shawls and Hoop Skirts.

LAMPS,

ajtd

'

CEIA.GQ, IX

W4?a96

ASSORTMENT Of

TABLE CUTTLERY.

Wrought

&

ROBBS-

We call tba attention Of bnyers, both at WHOLE* .
B4LE and RETAIL, to oar large and SPLENDID*

AND—

WITH

THE

CO,

&

In Scarlet and Crimson Centres.

HERRINS AND FLOYD’S
PATENT CBISTAUSES IBCNc

BIEBOLD, BAMAM

70 LAKB ST3SKT.

WEBSTER, MARSH

GLASSWARE, CASHMERE SCARFS,

ipl7-cC3S-ly-na*

0c26-c857-llt net

GREAT

li. FAXON,

14-1 Lahe

R7* LAKE STRESS

P. PALMER.

J«HE

a.

E.

oci£o2«s net

nsiiSß ra

UP* All persons wteblnga goods at Wholesale or
3ets£ will do well to examine my slock before pur-

je2G-z«3-MW*rne:

LAKE BTKETT.

70

RECEIVED THIS DAT AT

Sheet Iron,
A. L. WHHTE, 58 Dearborn street
lyU»hSS»atew rrasa. net
STOCK.
tinifEßS’
AND
EAR-.—Dr.
Uiidtr.
TJ'TE
(esUb
lahed In Chicago eight years.)
JLU wood,
PIiASTS EXTRA.
VANDEBVOOBT, DICKERSON & €«.,
Oculist and Anrtst, operative purgeenfor Blindness.

Drafneu.andandlieaße«oftheE»easdßar.
Artificial Byes Bar-Drums. Auricles. Sound Conductors
sad ttsuy other conWrA*cestor the Eye and Ear may
be obtained of Dr. U.. office 124 Randolph st. near
the Sherman Hour, Chicago. 10. osbt-oHMsaet

cc33-t T-. I-7njot

-67 Lake Streep

48 Lake Street.

\

Amendments tag

EAR.—Dr. Lewis,
Aurist—■whose

LOWEST JC33IKG PBICSX
gp- yrtebac*# will please examine Uh-atock.

TYRRELL, RUBBER

&

CROCKERY,

Brussels,
1000 pcs Brussels,
Brussels,
pcs
1000
500 pcs Tbreo-Ply,
500 pcs Three-Ply,
500 pcs Three-Ply,
1000 pcs Ingrain,
1000 pes lugraln,
1000 pcs Ingrain.

will be held on

Pj Bnrgrou, Oculist and
confidence
In bis own ability Jwtlflea him in warraLtlag a care
la formaIn ever* caie where the orgins are perfect
the soprobatioo aud
tion. Conoborattdaebalsby
of
most
the
influential clttraua oi the counrsuosige
ty, he would icipcctfal y aud e-irt'lally Invite the
tin
*t
Infirmary
his
stfiicied
to cell os
No. 96 Randolph meet, comer ofDe&rbOm. Consultation free.
CC2S Qpsa 12'Ufct

J. TOUMSIZ, 50 Lake Sb y
A large I-t oMTcoiea9oods, which are offers* to*

500 BALMORAL SKIRm

1000 pcs

attbroftlca of Mr.
over the Journal office, tc bear the report of tneCsata
5-V.lce appelate don
actuation,
’oc26-pil 2s
Otto S. Matz, Secretary.

"C'TE AND

GOODS*

jusybeceived bt

AND

CARPETS,

SOCIETY.

Society

ONE DOLLIB PER BOTTLE,

CARPETS,

CC»Ob«r39th. at 7Jj O’CIOCS
V. LeM»yne. Dosrbam sweet,

G.
THURSDAY *VESI»
I

by druggists generally.

YANKEE NOTIONS.

AIB unb bailboad.

On and after November 1it.1863, parties snipping
Jreichtby the Cincinnati and Chicago Air Line R.B
reached to farolsa Duplicate RrcalpU or
Delivery Tictets. to be an exact diplicate of the
Shippers* Receipt, stating articles shloped. marks,
consignee. da*ti«*ation.route, etc., signed by shipper,
tobelettwttbtteagentat theoepot asclrettloafor
h,
of teami
waitingfor receipts to b* copied errors taat might
wlMi iron* copying receipts Is basts, a:d liabilityof
to
additions
or
alterations
of
jor
Company
B.Uroad
receipt tfler
Gen. Frt se't.
CC23-c368-lt
CHICAGO. Oct 26 1663.

146 lASE STBEET,

No.

CARPETS,

*

„

GO.,

&

TAKEEE NOTIONS

„

CcSS-tSIO-lt

Fztsb Foß.var.seed

DRESS GOODS, all kinds.
DRESS GOODS, all kinds.
DKSSS GOODS, all kinds.

.

with a luge end
choice itcck of Toilet
SOAPS, POMADES,
Goods of the very best
RAZOR CASES,
quality. Pate Drugs and
COOKING ARTICLES, Faulty Medicine*.

WOOLEN

Cloths, Casftlmercsand Cloakings,

«aor

BBT76HES, COMBS,

CC27-0371-3t Ittp

J. H. REED

ClotlDi) CasaXmeres and Cloakings,
Ciothi*, CtMlmeres and Cloakings,

HanlkerchlrfßazeaDres

&

J^ALIiEMA^D’S

SONTAGS AND HOODS,
SONTAGS AND HOODS,
SONTAGS AND HOODS,

gintcrtlcwforßrldaland

Jobbers,
76 LAKE ST.

SPECIFIC.

HOTEL FAMILY LINEN AND TOWELLING,
HOTEL FAMILY LINEN AND TOWELLING,
HOTEL FAMILY LINEN AND TOWELLING.

d ToUet Gi,:,,, • BmMS
which may ba found ele*

BROTHERS,

RHEUMATISM,

SHIRTING FLANNELS,
SHIRTING FLANNELS,
SHIRTING FLANNELS,

“'

PARIAN FIGURES,

L. p, OLIfSTED t Ci>„ Chicago.
Geseral Agents for intaofs;
cc7M.P«r2taet

CALL A3® ExilliJfc TOE GOODS.

Govxt arul jVeuralgia

Woolen and Canton Flannels,
Woolen and Canton Flannels,
Woolen and Canton Flannels,

BLISS dt SHARP. Drug-

OEHAMEHIS TOE

72, 74

STRIPS AND TICKS,
STRIPS AND TICKS,

N.B.—Pieces icmUbed ta match out goods.

PARLOR, MANTEL,

N

Tlie DltMi’B* liit* »T»raj(J Fifty per emf.

Importers and

STRIPS AND TICKS,

CCSB-plMt

FANCY GOODS,
BRIDAL GIFTS,

BOWEN

JEANS, DENIMS AND CHECKS,
JEANS, DENIMS AND CHECKS,

Corner of Randolph and State Street*.

gist*. 114 LatcaU would
imite attention to their
large stock or Floe Fancy

and children hy tUe

The#e k'»es ire norpaid by ths Interest recrlrof
on bmstn'eau of the Company, and without touch*
lug a dollar cd the premiums xecetred.

ST*Bayers are Invited to examine oarstock,

FANCY DRESS GOODS,
FANCY DRESS GOODS,
FANCY DREdS GOODS,
SILKS, CLOAKS AND SHAWLS,
SILKS, CLOAKS AND SHAWLS,
SILKS, CLOAKS AND SHAWLS,
JEANS, DENIMS AND CHECKS,

toaliow to borne in tbe trade Jo tats rity to compete
won ui. Fleet* call aid examine our goods and
prices before buying elsewhere.

NEW GOODS,

A FULL STOCK O?

Below Eastern Quotations.

175 cases Sheetings and Shirtings,
175 cases Sheetings and Shirtings
175 cases Sheetings and Shirtings,

tmmenee, and It in car full determination

&

kaep it unit!

ders, &c.-, &c,, at prices 25
to 50 per cent below their
SEASONABLE GOODS. value.

All bought beltre the ad races and offered at prices

150 OASES DELAINES,
150 CASES DELAINES,
150 OASES DELAINES,

YOUTl’i

paid to widows*
Company*

Coapoay to

GOODS Rich. Velvets and Gold’s-

KENTUCKY JEANS,
FLANNELS,
WOOLEN YARN.

75 CASES SATINETS,
75 CASES SATINETS,
76 CASES SATINETS,

BOTi’

DE GRAFF

DRESS

DOMESTICS,

800 cases Prints,

113 RANDOLPH STREW.

AND

This Company hai paid over 2,000*
000 dollars Id dividends to the to*
sured daring their life time.

Also, EVERT GRADE OF

HUNTING CASE WATOH*

Mis. C C. STVINBOKNE, Michigan av., between
2Uli and 2jth st».« was given, with an Album, a
BUTTER DISU.

$3,000, 0Of«

It coats it e Insured la thu Company t.wsu Uan to
U7 other Life Compsay.

LELAWES.

ALSO

ROUT. RITCHIE, ,0 ninsJalc st, with an Album,
wasgives on

...

BORDERS, &c. 3 «fcc«

SHAWLS,
WORSTED GOODS,
WOOLENS,

C. P. FIELD, of the Arm of A. J. Steele A Co., room
No. 1 MetropolitanBlock, bought a tea-shilling book,
and w as given a

ICE PITCHER.
L. GCTBREE.of Dnnldth, sent us an order for
gave
Albums,

Capital OTtr

PRINTS.

IN EVERT STYLE.

Below Market Price.

SINNXIt ■ CASTOR.

P

HffW STYLES OF

-AT-

PIE KNIFE.

Our Stock is

O

AND

F H. DATTEHSUALL, of Centralla.wUbauAlbum,
wasgiven a

X. W.

LEADING BRANDS

St

CARPETS

The following named persona bare recently made
purchase.* ot us, anti received the Gifts set opposite
their names:
Mrs. SE WALL,S3Aberdeen street, with a *1.50 hook,
was given a tesnUfUHj engraved

Ott-pIS-lintp

I>E GJUIT & POOLE,
Corner of Bandolph and StateStrcotr.

DRY GOODS

Under the Museum

and we

chase,

r7~ Azentj wanted throughout the Northwest.
ofSSpft

NOTICE TO SHIPPERS.

KEROSENE LANTERNS,

JACQUES’ PERFUMES

-

N3ATLY AND PBOMPXLT DONE.

113 Eandolph Street.

Root sand

Oar
all ent in the most fa*Moa»ble style,
sod the worKuanablp • qualalbe best cu.tara worktn
tnjfl city,
and oar prices are feu 23 per cent. lata.
Pltaae call and exaa>lao oar itocsbefore buying elsewhere sod we ftrlconfident we can offer you each
Inducements aa will make U to soar Interest to par
Qoodiar®

Repairing of Sewing Machines

THE BOOM OF DESTINY,

\J

fj TAB toilet.

Gotten,

Heedles, Shuttles, Oil. &0,,

In which Mr J O MPLLBNanrtMs. J.M. WESTON
appear and KlOSi* FUaNIOH GHOSTS.
gyThe Museum open frouiS d.H.tUUOP.M*
Tickets S3 cents: Chlldrta 15 esuts.
Thursday Evening the RA7SL T2OUTB will appear.
OtfJ»pl-lt

,1.

FINE DRESS SUITS.

ALL KINDS OF

Of the best quality, cocstantly kept oa hand.

Last Night of

OF !I.USTFOK».

its 00(3113

Price cf FamOr Machine
aia&moioiisg Machine,

„

Clotbiusr nnd Furnishing Goods,
Youths

OF EVESY COLOR AND QUALITY,
r.o Cooehiiss of Plain and Fancy Ca*rtmeres, Black
Peeakin and Fxencn Tricon,
TO.wxa 3J.00

Co.,

Mutual Life

PANTS AND VESTS,

_

PIERCE, Wholesale
Boys’ and
cucajo.m.

ei.cwtere.

Laitßlgbt Oi Kots’j
STEKKOPTICON,

GOLD-LINED

styles.

Good Family Machine,

Silk, Thread,

Ndr. <Sb IVTrs. E. NI. H>ay.

CONNKCTICTJT

Are Invited to call and eiamfre before porchaaieg

WONDER.

cake;

BUSINESS COATS,

And ah who are desirous of parch wins a

LMlNlgbtot ibe

GHOST

saoefbßearexa.

_

In the UNITED iSTATK®,
MAMMOTH

Tailor?, Dieunakers, Saddlers, Shoemakers,

Of »U 'qualities, cut In English,. Walking aal Soque

Of every description. from coalmen to the meat

••

••

__

fSTCALL AND SEE THIS
OCIi>C3S2-U

OVERCOATS,

its Lake at. Chicago.

Q HlO AG Q_ MUSEUM,

COSSIBXISQ Of

them
SnoioatCfUby
orallparp ara tor which a aewtas

MELODEOBS.

&

Wboltsala deafen wUI fled it ts their alvanUza to
give u»a cal'. a* by Rreatly lacmaielfacLUUa
we are
er hbifd to fill all orders «ltu dlopalch
or-Orders ’roia a distance promoU* attended to.
PrlzaLlat sent free ofcharge by address*

the Latest Styles.

aal adS9r«d
macaine U area.
Its arde of coomnrtioa la v»ry e'mole
and at t >e
ittEr. lime ficetfilnTiv dorable. I r - M made of the
vtrv beet mareiLu. »a<l ti alraott aobeletr. K makes
the lock orabntUa Btueh. la work-d with tno creator
(die arc will levtil kinds of fnbrica-tba
aa
well the coareet t ItsalaDpllcttvUnnaarp&aicd.onabait houy’alaairoctlottbeing inlEcleat to enable any
person to aew on It.

NSW AISKICAN

OEGAUS

WELL-MADE

THE IAHGESX STOCK,
The Best Assortment and

It la roostrncted on tbetrue and naerring
of ?docce. H b*» Iron !tup*nia lyrested by»nc mnat
Uai bjea
ccrspßteot nicctanlcs la tae coadtry,

.

DDFHELD S CELEBRATED HAMS, FOBTEMONNAIEB,
la 2537.)
Home, sear the IstersecUon or

FASHIONABLE

ASI)

Sewing Machines. OLOTSITC

CocstairyiecflTlreue have o* kaad thslarrast tsd
he^tuiorlmtstor

_

(The ollctt brand—established

MEIN’S

SAYSER’S

MPEOTED

142 Lake Street,

POCKET CUTLERY.1

CURGES OF

rznsT DAT.

The seventh annual introductory and supplementary exercises were commenced at Evanston,
on Sunday, the 25th, with a sermon in the mom*
logbyBishop Simpson, on the Duties and Responsibilities of tbe Ministiy, and in the evening a sermon by Rev. 0. H. Tiffany, D.D., upon tbo Necessity of MentalCultureand Scholarly Attainments
in tbo proper discharge of the duties and obligations of the ministry.

CO.,

&

CHARLES nu/FIBLD

PLABE

&

Ifap 2Umo)iacnuntf.

jbu*3 better than for tie
tie death cf the Insured.

Not

.

.'

£JHICAGO

Not SUiDtrttsnnEnte.
JpSOGRESS IS IHE WORD

pIANOS! WANGS l PIA CTOS!
W. W. KIMBALL,

**

PRACTICAL

NUMBER 109.

.

,

wurtfly, *ingie eubftcrJbare (6 mo’s
4 copies
10 copice
?0 copies, said X to getter up

,

Clark Street.

or TH3 cmci&o tkiscbb;
JtUy, dcUvered Id city, «rer teaj
SIG.M
oajly, deliveredlc cl:*, per
£®
week.
•Jhtiy* to sxl&U cnbssritorn, per tost
g,M
2»Uy,tomhi] subscriber*, pcrntsoathi.. i.m
;M-w•ddT, per year.
s'aa

•

OaUseHo.

(1

■

CHICAGO TKIBCTNE,

DAILY, TRI-WEEKLY ANO WEEKLY

*

T

n AT.TFOTINIA WINKS.— ,Ve are
cole*
1 j —MiTire direct IWm I>-WILSON’S
the M«

raoLfe.

st Los Angelos,
brtted
floe
lowing vai l*lie* of

waes:

nhlte or Hock Win*, port Wlae*
Bluer*, Angelica Wine*
white WineGrape
brandy.
iov prices, either in
which we offer to the
j,*tO suit.
we
P
\oaWly
&:r
Invited to examtve these
Proi *Mt
c>c.»cowar*.
tTLRU.Soe agent*.
pn9l
wiaecilsr.
Laiosod Wo‘ls9t*,CDlc*to. acid
a'so at the ZU* r -a eonae drug store. oc^Tt^ll-Stsefi
*

,

